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Membrane 24— cont.

Licence,for 100*. paid to the kingby the abbot and convent of St.
Mary,Calder,for the alienation in mortmain byWilliam do Bretby,
Kobert de Louthre,vicar of Wygton,and John de Hensyngham,chaplain,
of six messuages, 142 acres of land,6 acres of meadow, 2,s.of rent and the
rent of a pound of pepper, a moiety of 160 acres of pasture in Gilcrous,
Seton,Bolton,Gosford and Hale,not held in chief, to the said abbot and

convent for findinga taper (eerenm)to burn dailybefore the high altar

at high mass in the abbey church.

Whereas Henryle Swan,sometime citizen of London,byhis will

enrolled in the Hustingbequeathed the houses inhabitedbyLaurence Albyn
in Athelstrete in the ward of Bernard's Castle and held of the said Henry
byway of pledge for 101. to a chaplain of honest life for celebrating (We)
in the church of St. Benet in that ward for the soul of the said Henryand

others named in his will, at the presentation of a man of the parish

elected therefor bythe whole parish bythe counsel and assent of two or

three trustyparishioners ; and willed that that presentation should be
made on Easter dayin every year in the said church byone of the more

lawful and lit parishioners, and that the said man should be yearly chosen

bysix of the more lawful parishioners for presenting and sustaining the
said chaplain together with the chantry ; and further willed and granted

that the man so elected should hold the said houses a whole year, and so

from year to year according to the election for maintaining the chantry,
and receive 6s. Sd. for his labours and expenses every year on the dayof

election, and that the chaplain so elected should be removed everyyear at

Easter,and another chosen in his place bythe counsel and assent of six

parishioners as aforesaid ; in consideration of the good intention and

devotionof the said Henry,the kingpardons and remits the forfeiture of

the housesand whatsoever pertains to him for that cause, and grants them
to the parson and churchwardens of the said church and their successors,
in aid of the support of a chaplain for celebrating morning mass and other

divine services dailyin that church for the souls aforesaid, as the said

parson and wardens shall order. Byp.s. and byfine of 20/.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's esquire Roger Crophull,to
John Colyroggerfor stealing a horse,value 13s. ±d. of John Hethener in
Perth in the tithingof Perth,and also for breakingprison at Launston,
co. Cornwall. Byp.s. [8330.]

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to Thomas Clanevowe,esquire of

the king,and Perrin Wytteneye,his wife, one of the damsels of the queen's

chamber, of the 10/. a year from the manor of Tydderley,co. Southampton,
which the kinglatelygranted to her for life byletters patent now
surrendered ; with the consent of the said Perrin. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and can-celled, becausethe kinygranted to them 20Z.
for their ///rx, and to the said Thomas 10 mark* a i/ear for his life from the
fcejarui of the cattle and eantred of Uiielt 12 Aitunst i)i liis eighteenth i/ear.

Presentation of Robert Medman to the church of Staunton Fitz Herbert
in the dioceseof Salisbury,void bythe resignation of Robert Chiryngton
and in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of
Fulk Fitz Waryn,knight,tenant in chief.

Grant of pontage for three years to the prior of St. Saviour's,Holand-

brigge,of the order of Sempyngham,in aid of repairing the causey
leadingfrom St. Saviour's to Donyngton in Holand and the bridges
thereof.


